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A quarterly newsletter to keep you informed. In honour of
Young Parent Day, we are happy to share our Spring
2016 quarterly newsletter with you, highlighting all the great
things happening with our clients and at Vita Centre. 

Bring out the clubs and register your foursome now!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IariLKMFpZjHbxjL1a45kw0aAM2WANe-es2lREGEetEO3zzLYjVcQch_Y2ck10fn_JaeN3zZiS-lisEXLt1PD3shB2SROd_IQB-EUYbolIdGX1HHDnNs6FZ2NACDUGB5zrd9DVgiulGnneZAhtFxUYXxD4FhI3PeOTa2TvJG1Sc=&c=&ch=


Register your foursome now for the 2016 Charity Golf Open in support of Vita
Centre. The 18 holes of golfing fun takes over Royal Ontario Golf Club June 6 near
Milton. Just $150 gets you lunch and dinner, gift bags, and more! Email Tara now
for sponsorship opportunities or for more info on how you or your business can
help out. Sponsors and players are needed to make this event a huge success to
bring comfort and support to pregnant and parenting youth in Peel Region. If
you're a golfer, there is still lots of time for your foursome to sign up!
Register today!

Mother's Day Appeal
This Mother's Day we ask you to think about the
moms that pass through the doors of Vita Centre.
Your donation to Vita Centre during our spring
appeal goes directly into creating better lives for
parents and their children. For each of these young
moms, Mother's Day often means something
more. Read about Vita Centre client Porcia and
her experiences as a young mom. Donate now. 

Diaper Donations Needed
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We're in urgent need of size 4, 5, and 6
diapers for the children of our clients. If
you have any kicking around and would
like to drop them off, we'll gladly accept
them at our office at 75 Watline Avenue in
Mississauga. Other baby clothing,
supplies and equipment are always
welcome! Thank you for your support. 

It's BBQ Season
On June 4, Vita Centre and M&M Food Market have
joined forces to hold a charity BBQ at the M&M location
near Glen Erin and Dundas in Mississauga. Centre staff
will be on hand serving up hot dogs and hamburgers, so
spread the word, stop by and say hello. The BBQ runs
from 10:30am to 4pm at 2340 Council Ring Rd.in
Mississauga. 

Open House a success! 
 

We had a good turnout at the Vita Centre Open House on April 15. Guests had to visit each
of the stations scattered throughout the office to learn more about the programs and services
offered at Vita Centre. If guests received a stamp at each station, they qualified to enter a
draw for a free facial from Jennifer Haley. Thanks to everyone who came out in support of the
Centre. Special thanks to Harinder, K. Malhi, MPP Brampton-Springdale for stopping in to
show her support and deliver congratulations and best wishes for Vita's 25th anniversary.
And big thanks to Snap'd North Mississauga for stopping by. Check out their great photos. 

25th Anniversary Gala
This September, Vita Centre turns 25 years old! That's 25 years of making profound
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differences to hundreds of parents and their children. For our Gala Celebration on Sept. 24,
we want to learn your stories, see your photographs and hear your memories of Vita Centre
over the past quarter-century. Email us your stories and photos. Help is needed to assist in
ticket selling. Contact Tanya to share your marketing talents. 

The answer is $5,000! 

That's how much 100 trivia buffs raised during the annual Trivia Night in support of Vita
Centre on March 4. MC and trivia master Jason Agnew, host of Sunday Morning Trivia on
NewsTalk1010, did his best to stump the audience during a night of questions on
geography, history and music. Sunny Ways took home the top prize in trivia, Shady Ladies
for Best Name and Baby JJ's (pictured above) won best costume. We'll be doing it again on
Friday, March 3, 2017, with Jason returning as host! Save the date. Thanks to everyone who
took part for your support. 

Stay ConnectedStay Connected
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